Starters
Garlic Bread

$6.50

# Soup of the day

$10.50

# Creamy seafood chowder

$12.50

Please ask your waitperson

Entrée’s
# Green lipped mussels

$15.00

# Garlic scallops

$19.00

Spicy chicken nibbles

$15.00

Camembert cheese

$15.00

Pulled pork sliders
Spicy pulled pork, salad and a beetroot relish

$15.00

Steamed & served w a dipping sauce

Large plump scallops poached in a creamy garlic sauce.
Crumbed & oven baked served w plum sauce
Crumbed & deep fried served w plum sauce

The above entrée’s can be upsized to a light meal
by adding salad & fries for an additional…
$9.00
# Side Salad

$6.50

Seafood shared plate (for 2)
Mussels & prawns plus deep fried calamari,
fish bites, chilly prawns and prawn twisters.
(Also ideal as a light meal for one.)

$23.00

# These dishes are gluten free
## These dishes can be prepared gluten free

Stonegrill Dining allows your meal to be presented on a 400c heated
stone cooking at your table.
For the perfect Stonegrill experience, simply slice your meal, one or
two pieces at a time and allow to sear, and cook to your liking.

Stonegrilll taster
Choose from the following.
Chicken, Pork, Lamb, or Beef.

(2 Meats)
(3 Meats)
(4 Meats)

$28.50
$35.50
$42.50
The world’s top selling STONEGRILL. Ideal for people new to the
STONEGRILL concept. w roast capsicum sauce.

Chicken breast

Topped with a pineapple ring w

$26.50
plum sauce

Prime beef

Prime angus beef rump “BEST END” w

$30.00
pepper sauce.

Lamb rump

Best quality lamb rump w

$32.50
mint sauce.

Pork

Prime rolled pork fillet w apple sauce

Wattzi’s range

$28.50
$46.00

(For those with a super sized appetite or great to share.)
Pick any two from the above listed meats.

Surf Up add Prawns & Scallops to any of the above meals. $12.00
Seafood mixed grilll

$38.00

An experience like no other, prawns, scallops & mussels
w a mild periperi mayonnaise.

Extra Sauces (All sauces with Stonegrill meals are gluten free)

All mains are served with your choice of:
vegetables or garden salad
PLUS
Roast Potatao & Kumara or Rustic Fries

$2.00

Mains
##Fish of the day
Today’s selected fish lightly coated in seasoned
flour & pan fried in butter.

$28.00

Chicken A’court
$36.00
Breast of chicken filled with camembert
cheese, wrapped in smoky pancetta, crumbed &
oven baked. Served w plum sauce.
(Good things take time, Please allow at least 35 Mins)

#T-bone steak. Cooked to your liking.
Add mushroom or #pepper sauce.

$41.00
$ 4.00

The above mains served with your choice of:
Vegetables or Salad
PLUS
Roast potato & kumara or rustic fries.

---------------------#Lamb shank(s)
1 Shank
2 Shanks

$28.00

$38.00

Sous-vide and then oven roasted to finish.
Served with creamy garlic infused potato mash
w todays vegetables.
(You may have kumara mash if you prefer.)

Seafood fettuccini

$31.00

Scallops, Prawns and selected fish poached in a
creamy chilli & garlic sauce. Served over fettuccini

Vegetarian option
A medley of vegetables. Including eggplant, carrot,
onion, capsicum, mushrooms & spinach wrapped in
filo pastry, baked & served with salad.

# These dishes are gluten free
## These dishes can be prepared gluten free

$29.00

For the little ones in your group
Kids
Mix & Match
For the little one’s that just want a little of this or
a little of that, choose from our selection below.
Only $3.00 per serve
Mini hot dog (3 per serve)
Fish bites (4 per serve)
Chicken nuggets (4 per serve)
Calamari rings (4 per serve)
Small portion of fries
You may wish to design a mini platter from the above for
all your little ones to share

Mini Pizza

Ham & Pineapple

Small Kids Sundae
French vanilla ice cream with one of these toppings.
Chocolate, Caramel, Berry or Passion Fruit.

$4.00
$4.50

Desserts
# Ice cream sundae Kids

$4.50

Adults

French vanilla ice cream with one these toppings
Chocolate, Caramel, Berry or Passion Fruit.

Pavlova roulade

$10.00
$13.50

A rolled pavlova filled with passion fruit & coated
With toasted coconut.
.
Topped with berries and served with whipped cream.

Apple crumble

$13.50

Sweet pastry base with spiced apple filling topped with an
oaty crumble. Served with whipped cream & ice cream.

Chocolate brownie

$13.50

A rich warm chocolate slice served with lashings of
whipped cream & ice cream

# Caramel slice.
Smooth creamy caramel on a gluten free nut & caramel base.
Served with whipped cream & ice cream

# Panna cotta.

$13.50
$13.50

An Italian dessert. Delicious, smooth & creamy.
Served with a berry coulis.

Bayview hotshot

$18.00

Our version of the Italian Dessert “AFFOGATO”.
French vanilla ice cream sprinkled with chilli chocolate,
accompanied by a shot of espresso and your choice of liqueur.
(We suggest Galliano) You Mix & Match as you wish.

Liqueur coffee

$15.00

Long black topped with whipped cream and laced
with your choice of liqueur from the bar

Coffee’s

$4.50

Cappuccino, Latte, Flat White, Short Black, Long Black.
Also:
Mocha & Hot Chocolate.

Tea’s

(By the Pot)

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Camomile, Lemon,
Green Tea, Peppermint.

$4.00

